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vOITY INTELLIGENCE.
filTl CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

greeny -- Kobb.ry Innrl with
t-- B WW Wife-Ow- ner

Wit evening, ft German named Lonls Stein- -

fwd wMwnl to prison in deianlt of 11000

.l-- Dally n Margaret Benner have
arrested and held to ball, oalauspiclon of

thl Wioenyof 1110 from an Individual who had
into their presence. Tue then

iB oimraltted in house No. 443 New Market
treet and the proprietress! of the same, Ella.-bet- a

Lesner, whs also taken Into custody upon
tjue charge ol keeping a ulsorderly house.

--A lad named William Parks, for oorner-louuRt- ng

at Thirteenth and Carpenter streets,
wVb yesterday, and held to keep the

Mst evening two colored men went Into
the store ol Heury Parker, Hidge Hveuna,
below Fprlng Garden street, and ivsked fJr

metriuimlugs. While the proprietor was In

the rear ol the store, one of the men seized a
twenty-tw- o dollar overcoat and made off wttu
It. The other, John Howard, reinulued. and
When Mr. Parker atlemptet to arrest him he
used a kmle ou him, iullictiug several deep
cuts on his hand. Howard detained, how-

ever, uutll the arrival of an other, and irteu he
was escorted to the lock-up- . Alderman M,ssey
committed mm.

Aoout 3 o'clock this mom log a cry of mur-de- r
was heaid emanating from house No. 1503

ijallowblil street. Tne p'tlice, on repairing lo
the domicile, found the occupant, Frank Tem-
ple, in the act of heating his wile. Kraut was
arretUd, and this rcoruiug Alderman Pauooaat
fceid him In Jluoo ball.

Last evening a arayman, wun a oarrei oi
xnoiust.es on his vehicle, drove up to a grocery
store on Thirteenth street, below Hrilppou, and
ottered the syrup for sale. The proprietor of the
Store questioned him as to where be obtained
the property, and informed him that he would
end for au otlioer. Honrinn this, the drayman

rolled the barrel on to the pavement and ttien
drove off at a very rapid rate. Au owner for the
wrap la wanted.

Debtrcctivh Fire on CnBsmjfSTriKBT.
AboMl ten minutes belore twelve o'clock last
night a lire v us discovered in the third Moor of
the live story brick building at the northwest
corner of Cuesnut street and Franklin place,
rainier, itesd fe Eldredge, clothiers, occupied
the first, floor; Rudolph Hieln, printer and litho-
grapher, the second, third, and fourth BLrles;
and ids ley & linker, bookbinders, the nftu
iloor. The flames when llrst discovered were
eouhued to the southeast corner of the third
floor, and had it not been for the condition of
tbe plug In trcuiof the Kind National Buk the
lire would have been extinguished with but a
trilling Iohb.

color Kuglneer Downey was promptly on
band, and il m oude tvorlng to nul a
connection with the plinc, but lulled, owiqk to
toe Mag pavement Interfering witu the nuzzle
of the plug. The lire lu this way was allowed
to spread, Aid It wh some iliteea ratnu'es
before waier could be obtslned. Tnen the third
iloor was In a perfect bluze, and the Are hud
burned through the rufters of the tulrd story
and was ubout' being communicated to the
fourth floor, when the llremeu lauly got lo
work and its progress was checked.

'i ne third floor wits used by Mr. Stein as a
torn posing room, and contained anumoerot
p inter's cases. The back part of J, lie story whs
UKeil for printing purposes and contained twn
Oordcn presses, tnree hand-presse- s, and one
Campbell press.

The fourth floor was need for llthogruphlo
purpose?.

Tne fire was confined to the third flrr, but
tbe entire building was deluged Willi water.

Mr. Klein bad ou hand a large quantity of
paper, prepared work, etc. UU loss Is esti-
mated at 116,000, upon which tuere la an in-
surance of Ji!4UoO, as lollowi-- :

JTlre Association f 1"00
Jefferson Will
Uirard JWW
Lycoming l'KJO

Delaware Mutual 1000
Burlng Garden 10uo
Hellauce.'. UH'O

Imperial, of Loudon W'K

People's ik'OJ
The large slock of clothing of Painter, Head

A K dredge was greatly damaged by water, but
owing to a strict guard kept by the police, this
store was not broken into, aud nothing was

liber removed or stolen. This firm Buffered a
loss of about 810,000; Insured for l.r,0U0, as fo-
llow: Franklin, 85000; Keyul, $6000; and Fire
Association, 850(0.

Tbe building No. 823 Cheenut street, ooennied
by Iee, Biotbers & Co,, importers of wnlte

embroideries, laces, etc., and on thePoods, floor by Kdward Uratz. Jr. fc Co., fortu-
nately escaped without serious Injury, either
by Are or water.

At one time It was thought, from the rapid
progress of the flames, and the length of time
that elaped before water was thrown ou tue
fire, that the entire building would fall a prey
tat re Devouring element. The origin ol the
conflagatioB is not known.

A Handsome Monumkht. Henry S. Tarr
A Bon, In their Ornamental Marble Works, lu
tireen street, above Heventh, have just com-
pleted a handsome tomb, to be placed over the
remains of Captain Hamuel F. MoKee, at Cata-sauqa- a,

Lehigh Valley. It is of Italian marble,
mounted on a granite base. The names of the
battles in whlcn Captain McKee fought are

upon It, over the die, in raised letters,
In commemoration of Ills set vices lu the field.
On tbe front of the ale, on the corners, are

arved a laurel and oak leaves, and the In-

scription, 'CDtain Pamnel F. MoKee, 147th
HegimentP, V. Infntrv." It also bears the
appropriate mottoes, "Honor to the brave,"
and "He who Is embalmed in honor never
dies." "Our brother we love thee, and we mourn
lor thee," appears in raised letters on the back
front, together with a representation of Joy,
and a rone nnd lily. The cap Is surruountod
with a hat, sword, sash and belt, representing
those worn by the deceased while In the flld.
On plain McKee was born In Pittsburg, June 18,
18-- 8. He was In several battles of the war pro-Tlou- a

to an enKscemeut near Marietta, on trie
, 21st of June, 1864, during which he fell. The
tomb Is ereated by bis friends as a tribute
to tbe memory of a brave oincer and esteemed
friend.

Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimorb
IlAimoAD. At tbe annual meeting of the
stockholders of tue Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Kilroad, ht'ld lu tbe city of
"Wilmington, all tbe old board or directors were
re elecied, with the exception of John A Dun-a- n

(deceased), in whose plaoo Hamuel Harlan
Was elected. The bnurd subsequently met aud
eleoied the old officers, making tne ofllcers anddirectors tor the ensuing year as follows- -

President Iaaao Hluckley; Vlce-Pre- sl lentKoooh Pratt; Directors Samuel M. Felion
Wm. Littleton Hnvage, Wllllsin Sellers, lesselAoe, Joseph IlrlCibnrst. Htmuel HarUu.Frederick A. Cunts. J. I. Cohen, Jr., TnumwKelso, Colnmbus O'D innel-,-

,
Thomas Donald-

son. Jacob Tome Nathaniel Thayer; Secretary
and Treasurer Alfred Homer.

Cabpehtbr Shop Dbsthoyed Abont a quar-
ter before three o'clock this moining the our-pent- er

shop occupied by WlilUm Matthews In
the rear of No. 217 Houth K.eventh street waslestroyed by Are, together with lis ooutents
Tbe lofcsol Mr. Matthews Is n t heavy, as be
bad but a very small stock of material on hand,
lbs property belonged to Mrs. .Thompson.

Dxatb of A Constable. Mr. John J. Car-vlll- e,

constable of the beventeetith ward, died
Shis morning, alter a short Illness. Deceased
was well known in the uoper section of our
stty, and was hlahly respected both as a cltlzm
and an officer of the law. His death is regretted
fey a large clrole of friends.

Dhtbibutiok of Bbead. Mr. Fox, pro-
prietor of the New American Theatre, distri-
buted to tbe poor, this morning, two thousand
leaves of bread. The needy were ou hand in
large nnmbers.

Rfsotip. About seven o'clock last night
Mlobael A Id offer walked into the Delaware at
Nsbls street wharf Otlioer Morris rescued him.
Michael was tab en t tbe Havenlh Dis rlct
Matios house, w he wa nmnnriy oared for.

Dkowbbd Mar. This morning drowned
iu was found floating In the Delaware at

tisnond street. The Coroner took charge of lue
or.
v
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crBPOKTioii EicTiosi. Ill addition to tbe
list of Hank eleotlons published In yeeteMay'j
Tklfohafh, the foiio-i- mr With the exhlbitea
results took place to-da- y:

Merkantff NmHrmai farxA.-Vr- lTr,

M.tchen, Berlawls vr,Tugvagw jfi
W((iold, (4ort H. Murt. Ootisv is F.nt'.o .

AnHiwil lumk of the Aorihtrrn Liltrtir: DlrsnWri.
Jottvph JMoers, Joovph B, Myers. Dbarlas J. Bullr
Kowid H. Fit sr. Jotbua iliiplncou, Joifp w
Miller, Jamei N. nvoam, Jalubsl Hkw. tiiranl Ptr-nn- ,

WlPlim Ovrlnirton, Alaxsndsr M. Fox, Jaoolj
JRIriel, C'bsrlea Yonog,

mmtrcial JValiumii Sank D1rotors, James 1j

nunhoro, Jokeiih Joom, F. Jnk trollb. Jopl
Winm Bale, Vvllilam Weighimau, I)nll l
Wbar'on. Uanlel Haddock, Jr.. J,eon Berg, taf"0'
Uti.lon Charles B Williams, Samuel Baugb, Albert
O. Baker. Joahns Ltpotrco t. .

The Mnuufarlurert' Xatioiinl Jrnn-Plrc- Jfinn
Jordao, Jr., Heury I)a?U, Jldos L. lleecu, John tHJ-bsr- l.

I nrwan hiodrtarl, Hnary UlKr, W. V. trwa-nititb- ,

Michael Mi yr, Kmraor weaver.
(rot rt A'nimiil Hank. Ulrtctura, It. B Onmmlr.;.

S. 11. BRrtrott. David hchiI. Jr.. Joieuh W. Kesris, J.
T. Anneiirled, Heth Caldwell, Jr.. J.wsin B. crot.
William Hliuther. Charl-- a Kaican. Wllllsm OHUs
pie. Waslilngton Butuher, William Hay, lUomasB.
WslUinn

Hi) AaHnnnl Batik Dlrectrr. Wtlllsm F. Hmthev
JuK'ab Klaterboclc John halrd, Ttioos Pntter, H.

. Walnn. A. Hoy a humming, tlliarUa N. Lex,
Ut (Ha Cuikei. rreclerick Willuox. J. P. WetberlU.
('. Henry Uurdeu, Uililam J, lloibtmauu, I. V.
WllllRO'tiOtl.

Inrmu t' fi' rf Mfrhitniri? Bun. D'rPCtors. Rlwln
M. Lewi, John AnhhnrHt, Anthirny J. Antelo ll irja-nil-n

A. Karnliam, Krnirtls Tele. Llniller Mmytti,
hlil.ard C. Dale, Joshua B Llpolucotl, J. Kilwarl
Faruum. GeoueW. Frr, Jr.. William H. Wood-
ward, Charles H.Ustoblnror, Henry i. Bloao.

The following Banks hold elections yester-
day, but the result was not known in time for
our Issue of that day:

Second Xntlrmal Punk. Directors Nathan Rills.
fleorKe W, Khawo, lii))amla Kuwlaud. Jr., Kdward
Haes. Lwl Bnalhcroaa H. Deaoou, John
Cooper, Willi 'in Krveln, William il, Khawo.

Mluhth Xftittnal J)a J.coh Nsylor,
Jau ea Irwlu, Jtb ). Mealia Ciiarlps N. Cbl'ds.
I'carln H. Craijre. Wllllani King. 1 M. OUBtt-r- . Henrr
B KlrKler. Jann'B Long Jobu i Korcruas, W. W.
adni. Jnc i lir'm. a. Lincoln.

Xntumul Jnnk or th Jtrimbllr. Directors, William
B. Knawn. Hei Jaailn Rowiiiod, Jr., Hamuel A. BHp-ha-

Frmletlu A. tloyt. John Parce Alfred Day,
Hoivaid IMDChmaii, William M. Hayfert, (IharlHi
Klctiardfon, J. Barlow Mcortiend, Wmiam llacker,
Cliariea L. bbarMens. William H Bxment

.Knuinriton A'ol tonal Bunk Directors. Cbarles T.
erkes. iaaac J'.. Lai del', Jotia Kcan'lo, Stephen

Itobrniis. lieujaiulu c, fiayier, JoRvph H. Khq,
Kchert M. o eman. 1)0 ward Murray. O. II. R. Tr.e-hei-

J. H. WnluwriKht Klward W. Oorgas, Beoja-jaini- n

11. Bruwn, JuhnHartln.
Lk ekrfd. The Mayor this morning lioensed

the hull of tbe I'htlhai raonlc Society.

Tlis New Tork Noney Market.
Jtroin tue Tribune.

"Humors have been afloat in Wall street for
some hays past that the Secretary of the Trea-
sury was about to issue and sell au addllloual
amount of gold hearing bonds, nnder the act of
Mrch 8, lb5, under wulch he still claims the
right to bonds in lienor 7 80 Treasury
notes which have purchased and redeemed. Da
Monday llils rumor assumed the form of a de-
finite and positive assertion thata certain Gov-
ernment bpnklng-bouHe- , known as the medium
through which the secret sales of the (Secretary
have recently been eonducted, would receive
from the Department between now and
Kebiuaiy 1, flOO of the new
6 20s pf 1865. These rumors aud
abortions exert more I n tluonce than t hy ot her-wis- e

would, Irom the f ict thxt certain operators
In Government bonds, who have genera Jy been
cndiled with more kuowloilge of Treasury
hct rets than other pool, le possessed, have been
laige selleis and active heats in tbe bond mar-ki- t.

In tne lce of the Immense investment ae--n

and, the growing ease In money, aud other
natural cuust s for a rising murket, which havd
characterized the first ten or twelve dys of the
openiDgyear. We do not believe that there Is
any foundation for the rumor of the expected
sales hey ond tbe explanation of Mr. Van Dck
that thete are some remnants of the different
hsuPH under the act of March 8, lbu5,
an. cunt na to t.jUO.OCOor JliOO.COO. which it may
be ceetued advisable to sell to All op consecu-
tive nnmhors. There Is no reason to supoe
ih'it Mr. McOtilloch wl'l do so foolish a thing as
losellsny more tlx per cent, gold bonds In foot
of his own declaration In his anunul report
that he did not cleslgu to do so, while the great
burden of our financial talk Is the largo amount
of gold Interest to which our rteol 1 suhjeot,
and while there does not exist the slightest ex-cur- e

for helling anything in the present condi-
tion of tbe Tressury. Tbe misfortune Is that
such rumors are t endered possible and credible
at all by tbe existence of any authority oa the
part of the Secretary to sell gold boads la any
event. Tbey are constantly beinM made use
of to'depress the Government credit, to alarm
tbe money market, to help the Sh.y looks, aud to
bring reproach upon the Treasury manage-
ment. They would be etl'eoiually aud perma-
nently sileiioed by a prompt resolution of Con-
gress declwriEg all xistlog gold loans positively
cloved, and all authority to issue irold bonds
under existing acts terminated. There is no
necessity for continuing any such authority for
a day longer, as any temporary wauls of the
Treasury, sr.ou'd any arise, could bepromotlv
and abundantly supplied at any time by mean i
of temporary currency loans, ana there is not
the slightest apology for tbe issue of another
six per ceut. gold bond. Mr. McCullooh him-e- lf

conld hardly object to such action on the
part of Congress, aa It would relieve him from
all responsibility in the mutter, and save him
tbe mortification of having his name used and
his administration of tbe Treasury periodically
covered with odium, in the lnterestof unprin-
cipled speculators and manipulators of the
mai kets."
From the Ttme$.

"The rates for money to the brokers, which
suddenly advanced at tbe close of business yes-teida- y

to the equivalent of 10 per cent, (that is,
2 per cent. In gold), opened on tbe same terms
this forenoon, but the demand being less
urgent, there was considerable business done
btforetht closeof bank hours at simple cur-
rency interest. This was probably induced by
the fact that money won abundaut, enough, Ifpot overabundant, at the higher (on gold) rale
eailv In tbe day. The brokers in the public
fur ds were generally accommodated Rt 7 per
cent, cuirency; the brokers In the railways
as Itom 10 lo 7 per cent., aud
the gold brokers at the equiva-
lent of 788 per cent, currency. Altogether,
the rroney maiket cannot be called a veryoom-fortsbl- e

one for boriowers, except at extra rates
ot Interest. Why this Is bli admits of a variety
of explanation?, such ub tbe reduced greenback
basis at bank, as compared with, this time lastyear; the much higher prices for slocks, espe-
cially the railways; the wants of the Paclflo
Railroads for temporary accommodation In ad-
vance of the regular sales of their own mort-
gages, and tbe local speculation, for New York
and Hoothern aooouut, In oottou. Toe slngu
lar featute of tbe market la that while
morjey commands extra rates of interestnearly all departments of the Htook
Exchange, the O' Id Koora, and tbe Produne
1 xchHtme (including cotton) are stubbornly
sustained. Litt le or no impression was madeupon tbe Gold Itoom to dy, Tne ptio lo fuuds
opened with some signs of weakness, hut closed
ill my.be railways were belter than at the close
of business on Mnndar; the Southern Htate
hoc Us were well supported; and the Foreign
Exchanges dlppoFed to firmness, though thecuth sales of bills on the street for casu were
reported per cent, below the highest ask- -
lng rates at in countersof the leading b inkers.
T e range of first-cia- s sixty days' exouange
on London whs WjdVi prceot."

Ki ecivHl too late lor Classification.

1ST INSURANCE COMPANY OP TIIR
fcUImif ffeNNHYLVANlA.

JaNUABY 13, 186J.

Tbe following gentleman have been duly electedIiirtctoiB Dt ttiiH (.'omnarjy tar tne year lta;m u ir.oTikioa
It. D. SHKHMjHO.
( HAS. At AUALKdTER,
WM. 8. hMI'IH.
(HOWIK H.
8 AMU L (iKAM.Ja,
Tlll'H. B WATTMJN
HEMIY O. tHEEMAN.

- Olt V If A U llUU
It'HAO. H. LK W 13,
Cie;iKK O. CARSON,
kowako c KNiuar.JHHN II A IT'I i w
('HR18. J. HOF'MAN,

At a meeting ot th Brdof Director, held thisdt, HKNHY D. 8HKHRKRD, K(.. was uoaai-niout- lr

aa frcaidvut of ihailompanv.
WILLIAM UAKfKit.

1 18 t B'orwtary.

rf Or PlCEOFTUKPlIILaORLPniA ANDa IHENION HAILKOaUcOMI-ANV- . No. 221
B. UELA W AHA. A VSime.

i'uiLADKLpnn, Jan. 11, lo.No' Ice la bartbv Riven ibal ilie 'I'raualer U.tuka ol
tblb Couipary will he closed on the 151U mat ,aud so
couUuus until February 1. proximo

j. lAHKKn Noams.
1 1 S 2t Tre mrtr

SNYDER & CADWALLADER,
OEOICJE WIKE8, WHIBKIBa, BRANDIES; IM-

PORTED ALttH. CU AM PAQN B, CIU A R4, Ktc
IS LAKUE OR BMALL QUANTITIES.

jj 16 Hasp Jt, 090 AKC1I NTBEET.

TUlKDEDIT10iV
PENNSYLVANIA.

Report of the Attorney-Oenoral-OfJcration- 8

of his Department
Paring tho Year 18G8.

ntc, Ftc, Etc, Etc, Etc., E.
Below will be found the full report of linn.

Benjnmln Ilanls Brewster, Attorney-Genera- l

of Pennsylvania. Ilia an excellent resume of
all the law proceedings In wbloh the Common-
wealth is a party In her own interest, and con-

tains proof of the great activity of that depart-
ment. There has been collected, during the
past year, on suits brought, the ronud sum of
three hundred and eight thousand fjnrbundrej
nnd eerenly dollars. This amount has been
directly realized, while through the, successful
condncl of numerous Important oases the State
is assured of a handsome annual Income from
the tax on net earning of corporations. The
total expenses of the department for the year
closed amount, as the report of tbe Auditor
General shows, to $5939 less than two per cent"
on tbe collections. This certainly Is pruof of
activity, and Attorney General Brewster should
receive well-merite- d praise for the record of the
work he has accomplished during the year 181W.

Eh. EVKSINQ TKLKOKAPH. '

Sptcial Despatch to The ICvening Telegraph,
Attoruey-Uenernl'- s Report.

llAKKibiiuiis, Jim. 13. The Attorney-Genera- l

last evening presented to the Legislature his
Annual Iteport, as required by law. It was
read to both houses. The following is a oopy of
It in full:

Officb of tiik Attornky-Gbnera-l, II a
Jan. 12. To tue tienaie and House of

Itepieseutatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania Gentlemen : lu accordance
with tbeact approved 21st April, 1857, 1 respect-full- y

submit the following report of theotlloUl
but in ens transacted by me for the year just
closed:

On the lith of January, 18G8, as Appears by
my annual report presented to the Legislature
ou that day, there remained lu the ollloa of
Attorney-Genera- l uncollected claims due the
Commonwealth amounting to one hundred
aud sixiy-tw- thousand seven bund rod and
three dollars and twenty- - Ave cents (8102 703 )
Ol these one hundred and forty thousaud five
hundred and eighty-si- dollars and flflynlx
cents (tllU.60 5(i), bad been placed in tbe hand
ol the, late Aitoiney-Uenera- l. A large propor-
tion of ibis amount was for taxes due llio Slate
by insolvent nil companies, aud will probably
Lever be realleed.

The balaucb, amounting to twenty-tw- o thou-
sand one hundred and nlxUeu dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents (8.110-tO)- , had been cerlifloct
lo me during the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-seven- . Of these uncollected claims 1
have collected during the year elgnteau hun-
dred and sixty-eigh- t, tifiy thousand four huu-rire- d

and ninety-nlu- o dollar aud nine ceuts('). 4'M 00 , on Hccimut of the principal, and to jr
thousand lour buudred and sixty dollars and
forty-tw- cents ()li(i(H'2, for Interest, lavlog
nuctillected of the principal of tbeae claims ouo
hundred aud twelve thousand three hundred
and four dollars and sixteen cents (Sll2,3ii 16).

During the year Just closed there n.ve been
placed In my bands new elliui to me amount
of one hundred and slxty-sl- x thousand eight
hundred aud iwonty-nn- iiollurs and sixty-si- x

and a bail ceuts (31(i6.82l titij). Of the principal
of this amount I have uoilected nluety-Bi- x

thouKand Beven hundred and furty-sl- x d illars
and twenty-si- x ceuts (rl)6 "itl iU), and of the
interest four thousand lour hundred
aud sixty four dollars and eighty-ntu- o

rents (Jtll)i8!). Of theae new claims
seven thousand eight hundred and
seveuty-iou- r dollars and eight ceuis (S7USI 0S)
have been withdrawn by tbe Auditor-Genera- l
for fceltlement. There remains therefor of tbe
principal fcf these claims uooollected sixty-tw- o

tboutand two bnndred and one dollars and
thirty-tw- o and a half cents ($tJ'i,201 3), tor thegreater part of which sum suits have beeu
brought and are now pending. Of this balance
lorty-flv- e thousand two hundred and eighty-tw- o

dollars and tlxty-tw- o cents ($ Li,22 62) were
placed 111 my hands within the lust few weeks,
and at to lute a date that sufficient lime has
not elapsed for roe to receive answers to the
not mentions which I sent to the defendants.

In addition to tbe collections from the
sources above enumerated I have oolleoled from
appeal cases and suits of different character,
the sum cf one hundred and flay-tw-o thousandtwo hundred and ninety nine dollars aud
seventy-tw- o oenta (S152.2W 72), making the totalamount of my collections for the year eighteen
bundled and sixty-eigh- t, three hundred andeight thousand four hundred and seventy
dollars and fifty-eig- cents ($308,470 68) allof which was paid into the Treasury
of tbe Slate immediately on Its receipt, oftbe collections and payments made during the
J ear, detailed statements were made out quar-
terly and transmitted to the Slate Tie isurer, eg
required by law. An annual settlement of my
accounts with the Audltor-Ganera- l was also
made, in accordance with statutory provision''.
All of the uncollected balances in my baudsare now In process of suit, with the exception
of a few claims whion I have not had time lo
lectlve replies from the defendants.

To enforce the claims of the Commonwealth
Thave brought one hundred and two huUh
(102), service has b en had in sixiy four (til). In
three (3) the Sheriff has returned "service

in thirteen (13) "nihil," in one N. IS I,
ard in fonr (4) "Tardit venlt." Nlue summons
have been "stayed or withdrawn," aud ou
eight (8) the HheillT has not as yet madeany return. Judgments were taken in seven-
teen cases (17), aud seventeen (17) executions
have been these four (t) were returned"nulla bona;" ten (10) are not yet returned, twu
"levied and extended," and one "levied uud
condemned." In tbesesnme actions lnlriy-- ve
(3a) bave been marked "Plaintm satlatied;1' Ave
(6) "Uleconiluoed," and nine "Discontinued
and plain nil satisfied." fifteen appeals have
been taken from the settlements
of the Auditor-Gener- al and MateTieasnrer. in nearly all of these
cotes tbe points involved are already pending
In tbe Supreme Court of iha State or In theSupreme Court of tue United States, and byagieement between couusel the verdicts are
allowed to remain open, subject to the decision
cf lhee L'ouris above. During the year therehave been issued two writs of quo warranto upon
Buggenllons flied by roe. The one against theAtlantic and Great Western Umlway will be
ti led at the present term of the Sui rcuae Court
in Philadelphia.

The quo warranto Issued at my suggestion in
1807 fgslnst the Geltysuurg Orpuaus' Asylum
led to the payment into court of tne fuuds In
the handhot the dlieclors, amonnllug to SH5U0.
Interpleaders in regard toowuershiphve been
tiled, and the poiut will doubtless be heard
argued before Judge Pearson during the present
month. The Washington Llorury, against
which a quo warranto was riled, ohargtug it
with illegally selling up a lottery, as slated inmy last annual report, ceased its operations
aud was disbanded previous lo tbe day of hear-
ing. At the term of the Supremo Court held
last Alay, two decisions of importance
lo the Commonwealth were rendered. luCoraioonealih vs. I'roeulx Iron Company,
lbs Court held that "When the act of 8tkh
April, lfcG4, subjected all companies to a tax on
their earnings or Income except those paving
a tax ou dividends, it was ult urly n it intendedto exempt from the new tax those merely pay
lng a tax oh their cnnital slock." In Common'wealth vs. Ocean Oil Company, In the courtbelow, it whs claimed by the defendants thatthey weie not liable to puy a tax ou net earn-
ings or Inoi.me uutll after they bad realisedenough from salesofoll to repay theorlgiauloutlay, thus contending that the oil was theirprincipal. Judge Pearson favored this view,and ordered a verdict for oue-thir- of theamr untclu'med. The Supreme Court below,
however, decreed that the oil sold could not beconbldeied as principal, and reversed thede-cislo-n

of the Court below, and awarded a veniredenovo. There were 1m medially dependenton thete questions claims amounting to nearlyone bundled thousand dollars. Tbe ease of theCommonwealln vs. I'hlladelphla and HeadingItatlroad Company, involving tbe question ottheconslliuilGnailty of the tonnage tax. whlohwas decided adversely to tbe Commonwealthin the curt below, has been taken to theSupreme Court, on a wrli of error, and will bheard at lis session m May next.

A Lumbar of corporations bve appealed
from tbe ifltlemenis sgainit them on I heirgross receipts, basing the appeal on the ground
'hat the tax Is unconstitutional so far as it Is
Imposed on that portion of their receipts m hloh
ai is from goods intended for transportation.' jond thellmits cf the SUte. Toe case of the
Reading Railroad ha been mads a teat,
and will be argV!1 In the oourt bauaor
goring lbs present' January lerm. Inins Commonwealth ts. Central PetroleumLompany, the defendants have appealed fromthe adverse decision of tbe Supreme Court ofthe siate to the Supreme Court of the UnitedStales, und the will hs decided by thattribunal. The claims against the company

Men ablds that decision amount, principal
at d interest Included, lo over forty-eigh- t tbon-.an- d

dollars (148 COO). An opinion Is expected
dnilng lherreeut term,

By the asventh section Of the act annroved
tOlh of May, 184, It Is made the duty of the
Attorney-Genera- l 10 bring suit for ulalms due
Hie Stale en unpatented lands as shall appear
on tbe "Llm Dockets," prepared by tbe snr
veror-Genera- l. The delay In bringing any
curb actions bos been cauNei by the

of the "Den Dockets," whloh. however,
tbe Surveyor-Genera- l reports will bellulsueJ
In a few weeks.

Tb Index of private ants of Amenably nvmed
since the year IMS (is provided for by t he 74' h
secilon of the act approved llth April, 18U7),
which Is bring prepated by George 11. Morgan,
bas bet n super vled ss It progret-sed- . Th Okra-plialio-

has only reached the sots of 1818. Ills
delay, Mr. Morgan Informs me, Is doe to the
defects of the indices of tbe annual laws, whloh
have ldcced him to prepare his wotk dlreotly
tiom the body of the pamphlet laws.

All of which Is respectfully submitted by
BtNJAMiN Harris Bubwybk,

Aitorney-ueuera- i.

TUE STATE LEWLSLATU1IE.

Trie Senate.
Harrisbcro, January 13 The Benite was

called 10 order at 11 A. hi., and after prayer by
the Chaplain, the speaker presented tuo au-hu-

I leport of the Aitoruey-uenera- l.

Bills in place coming up
Mr. Ueufcsey read oue authorizing the

Issue of Bubkcuuas to compel the atieudauoa of
wiineses,aud the production of boons, etc.,
bef ie Committees or Councils. This is tne bill
rtquested by Councils.

Alsooce to nniiorm tbe officers of tbe police
force cf Pbllsdelpula; providing lor the appoint
inenl and election 01 Ponce Oomuil.tsiuuurs,
and tbe appointment of a Snperiuieudeut of
1'ulice and other police othcers.

The bill names live foiice Commissioners.
Kdwln A. Merrick, George Tinman, Jr. Henry
Bumin, Cbarles Thompson Joues, EJwta w,
filler, and In case of a vacancy by ueatu, re-
signation, or removal, it Is to be Ailed by tbe
board. The city is lo be divided lulu five
police districts as follow: Tbe first district to
compilbe the First, neven.h, Twenty-fourt-
Twent-slxib,an- d Twenty-sevent- h wurds; tue
second, the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifih, Sixth,
and Klbventh; the third, the Tenth, Twelfth,
Thirteenth, and Fourteenth; the lourtu, the
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Kigtiteenth,
and Twentieth; the 111 ill, the Nineteen ill, Twen-
ty flin, Twenty second. Twenty-third- , Twenty-lil- t

u. auu Tweuiy-elgnlb- .

At tbe next October election the people of
each ilihliict will elect one president of saiddistrict, who shall possess ail toe quullrlualloni
of the members ol the House 01 Kpreseut-lives- .

The one elected lu the First uisirict lo
ktrve one year, in the Stoond two year, lu iu
Ihitd tbitto years, lu iheFourtu lour years, aud
lu the Fifth five years. These commissioners
tall It. ke their seals on tne first Moudayot

Dec ruber upon the expiration of Ihuir termsrespectively.
The pei buns elecled shall be chosen for Ave

years, aud the board inuat meet within leuuas aher the passi ge 01 this uo , aud arrange
and elect a president aud sunrotury; also a su
leilLlendeut ot police, who suail serve live
j ears or duilug good behavior. The bjard
khall appoint all the police ottlceru, the Are
luaishai, high constable aud ueteotive, aud tne
ctrnmlillne maalstiaieof the Ceutiai staLlon.
The naemners uf the board are to receive locompensation, ana uouncilsare lollx tuesaliry
ol the supeilnlendeut of police aud of ihesoo-relai- y

ol the board. The superintendent Is
to preterve iho public peace at tue polls, andthe sheriff, mayor, or oluer purlies are u t inbave power to appoint deputies to bu present
and aut al iho polis.

Mr. While, one to allow writs of error In
CHbis of rules upon attorney and counseilora-at-ia- w.

Mr. McCandless, one to Incorporate the Mi-sou- lo

Publlsulug Coiupuuy.
Mr. Coleman, oue autnorlzing railroad and

canal companies to declare btoox uivldeuds out
of any undivided piotlis.

Tbe senate then proceeded to the ll iuso to
voie lor Treasurer, aud on lui.li' return ad-
journed.

Honse of Kopreweniattves.
Tbe bill extending the charter of the Ilradlni

Savings Bank, lor twenty years from 170. wad.... . . I, .. T D...1. . . . '
A bill authorizing the W lluumspori Water

Company to borrow money was lutroduced by
Mr. Painter. Lycoming, aud passed.

Mr. Kea, of Kile, moved to print 2000 copies
each of the Aujataut and Surveyor-General'- s

repotls, agreed 10.
Mr. I'aluler, of Lycoming, moved to print

sutu copies 01 tne Auuitur ucneiai's report ou
isilroaus. Agreed to.

Mr. Corn man. of Cumberland, moved to nrlnt.
3D 00 copies of the "Lelsiaiive Haud-Buok.-

Agiteu to.
Mr. Davis, ot Philadelphia, offered a rosolu-tlu- n

granting the use ot ihe hail of the House
ou Tuesday evening, lih instant, to the Hon.
Geoige Connell, Senator, to deliver a lecture
on the subject, "One Flag aud Oue Govern-
ment lor tbe Norm American Continent."

The rebolullou was adopted.
The following bills were introduced and re-

ferred 10 appropriate committees:
By Mr. Adalre, of Philadelphia, an aot to

tbe Tress Club of Pulladelphla,
By Mr. Jones, of Berks, supplemeut to the

obbiterof ihe Heading Italiroad, providing for
a fionlage tax.

By Mi. McMiller, of Montgomery, relating to
the appointment of uudiiors lu tue courts ot
Montgorneri county.

By Mr. Cloud, of Philadelphia, exempting
Wagner's Free lnstltuie from laxullnu. Passed.

By Mr. Hong, piovidlng for the appraisement
of the plank roads In Pulladeiphiu, and theirleltnqulahUitnt lo the city. This is the bill uf
lfct3.

Also, changing the name of the State Camp
J. S. ol America.

By Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia, a bill to pay
Mis. A. W. Btnedlct, widow ol the late Clerk of
the Home, two hundred dollars due her hus-
band.

By Mr. Rogers, of Philadelphia, lnoorp3ratIng
tbe V heathy Dramatic Association.

Also extending the limitation ot claims to
groKnd-rtni- s lu Philadelphia to pans of ground-rent- s

apportioned expressly or by Implication.
This is to remedy an evil complained of by

lawyers and conveyancers lu regard to old
ground-reniK- , which have been collected out of
but purl or the land are generally subject, with-
out try release ot the rematuing laud.

By Mr. Hill of Schuylkill, relative to collec-
tion ol taxes In Newoasrte township; also roll-liv- e

to stationery to be supplied to ihe county
court a.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Upeexal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimork, Jan. 13.
The Governor's Iunug;ural.

Governor Bowie's formal possexsion of the
Gubernatorial chair took pluoe at noon to-da-

lie was Bworn in a year ago, and pronounce i
his inaugural then.

CoverLcr Swann is stil' sick, and anablo to bo
present. Tne great teal of the State and the
arcLlvcs were baudud over by tbe Secretary of
State. 11 u j or Batiks aud numerous personal
friends of Governor Bowie visl.ed Annapolis to
xocgratu'.Hte hlnu

latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kl YiiKK, Jan. IS Ootlon firmer; sal 11s of 2.VW

bile al tD'.c Kiour dull aud tiuy at a IoIiqm ol
b(0li oitl! lUi Wea'Sra. b M: Houib- -

trn 7S; saiM of 4Ml barrels. V neat dull
aui d,clluii'. Ouru Hat. mixed Wetrn SHmitac:
new Ij lie Houihern. Wi (ii,i'M, yvllow Southern, 1)1;

sale" of SI ou Kuctiels O-- is (lu l, and quoiinloin ar
nonilnal. llef qiilul. Pork dull. Lard dull; steam
lndrrd UUH-Ho-. W blsky qnlat.

baiTiMoaa. Jau J. totiou very firm at tHHtdtV
Flnu-racl- and mrsl lavo s buyen. Wbeal iliul;
hsis ef c od r-- il Wnfl-ii-

. O m dul; white (04i,i.
tail w tMatK'C Oa' llnu ai7ii(i7oo. lira dull a lH5
in, hi, Pruvlalora firm and In oot dama'id. Porg.
itf'to llacon K in Hides 7W I7M : Clear cldes l7?io J

blihuulders ltfelt'3o Hm IXJMo. Lard 20o.

A Southern paper wants "a atop pat to
the foolish practice of shooting one another,
do prevalent in the Bontb."

FOURTH EDITION JPI FTII EDITIO H

7 he President's Amnesty-W- ill
Congress Declare it Nail and

Void-Ban- ks' Bill for
the Protection

of tho West
Indies.

fyeclal Detpatch to Trie Evening Telegraph,
WasniNOTON, Jan. 13.

Tti Inrllrlnry I'mmnltice
,of the Borate had belorc them to-d- y tbe Virgi
nia de'rgation, nretng a modification of the

laws fo as to allow fuBrae and
amnesty to eo totrether, and to cbatwe the
rourteenth snirndmnt to as to allow parties
participating In tbe late rebellion to bald olllce.

The Hons
bas been enraprd all tbe morning in debttlne
Hacks' resolution extending tb pro ecilon of
our (iovetument over Havti and Rt. UotninBO.
Butler's uottinte extending protectiou to all
tbe West India Isl.mds hat aroused consider
able .pp"i'WD, such tnen as Sbellab treer of
Ubiotpeaktng agatustit. it oroaght to a yote
It will probably go tbrouuh.

TI10 I'resldent M
having Issned aa order discharging all nrons,
aealnst whom injxtments lortresson have been
touud, Conpress it Is thought, tae some
Dotioe of it, and perhaps pas some mca.
tare declaring it null and void.

LEGAL INTjELLIGJM CU.

Tho McKleve Homicide.
Court or Ovkk and Teumi.nkr Judges

Allison and I,udiow. Tula morning the Dis-
trict Attorney began toe trial of John Djuich-ertyan- d

Henry Hhnate, the youug meu wno
were indloied, wltn others, for the murder of
William McKleve, in West Philadelphia, on
tbe sfiernuou of Hunday. November Id NsL
One of the delendauts Indicted, Joseph Hart,
was tried last month and was convic ed of
manslaughter, tbe Jury recommending him 10
the meicy of tbe Court.

The allegation of the Commonwealth Is that,
on tbe Hunday afternoon named, the deceased,
with three friends, was walking quietly along
lbs stieel, when they passed lour boy.", who
Jxstltd against tuem. Borne wurds passed, aud
Ihe toj a altai ked 1 hem and were Joined lu tbe

by a number of others. The deceased
was knocked down, beaten and struck upon
the head with a alone, aud thus received UN
death. The defendant on trial, 11 is urged, took
active part in the ouiriie, and should therefore
be punihtd. Cbrls'iftn Kueass and K. W,
Wh tei-ld- . s Kqs.. represent the prisoners.

bUl'KKMK CoUht C. J. ThompNon, and Judzes
Read. Aanew, and riharswood. Tue Pulladel
phla list Is being argued to da v.

ibi Pkius Judue WUlianis. Jordan vs.
Tbe Keilel Fire lnsuraucu Company. Au
action 10 recover on a policy. Belore reported.
On trial.

DiHTHicT Court, No. 1 Judge Hare. The
National Itettning and Storing Coinptuy vs.
Loekbart, frew & t'o. An action lo recover for
the aliened non-- 1 11 verj;f oil according 10 con-tiar- t.

liclore reported. Verdict lor plulutllt j,
84RUU0

Chambers McIClbben vs. Taomas J. Mrtln,
and same vs. Churies D. ICllue. Feigned Issues
10 try ttoownprship of personal property
fce'teil under airt. Jury out.

iJ.hTKii tCoukt No. 2 Jurtga Qreenbaok.
EmuDuel Nuues vs. Josepu Laudherg and Luo
pold Krante. An action 01 deceit, piaiutitr
alleging lhal he was induced to sell on oredli to
defendants, upon a false rt prcst niutlou by
ti em that one of them owned a house in his
own name and unincumbered, aud ihey never
paid lor the goods. Tue defense denied th itany Suite slatemeut was made, uud alleirtd that
tbe credit was solely upon the faith of long aud
hour st dealing among the parlies. Verdict for
tbe defendanis.

Chambers, Burr & Co. vs. the Keystone Plate
Company. An action ou a boo it to
recover for machinery furnished to tne de-
fendanis. Verdict for the plulotills, $739 45.
Jeremiah Mahone v. James Ltlrd. An action

on a hook account. No deluusa. Verdict for
plalutilT, 81 30 "2 1.

Ann Chailotte Brown, widow of Anthony
Blown, deceased, vs. The Philadelphia, n

and Baltimore Km I road Compauy.
Au action 10 recover damages for the death of
the plaintiff's husband, who was killed through
the alleged negligence of the deteuduuls while
he was crosxiug their road. On trial.

Jobu Melcher aud Barbara, his wife, In the
right of said Barbara, v s. Peter Bill. An action
lo recover damages for an alleged breach of
contract for tbe purchase of a house, by whloh
plaimills were compelled to Bell at a loss. Jury
OlM.

Coukt op Common PLKA8-Ju- de Pelroo.
T. L. levering, AdminiHirikior, vs. Jacob Ko ti-

lt r. An action lo recover lor a swoid aud trap-
pings told and delivered. The defense alleged
payment. Jury out.

James Ball vs. Thomas Costlgan and William
Dlx.v. An action of replevin. Jury out.

Coukt of Quaktku Kkssions Judge Brew-
ster. Aralstant Ihslrlct Attorney Du.ib.ert pro-
secuting I'he trial of prison cases was begun
this morniug, there being several van loada of
prlsoneis in attendance awaiting Juslioe.Hemy Hmilh pleaded guilty lo several dis-
tinct (beiges of burglary, and was ienieuced to
tbe Em. trn Penitentiary for two years und
three munir.

Charles Lincoln pleaded guilty to three
chaiges f larceny, und was seuienced to the
County prison for two years.

Hubert Kogers pleaded guilty to varloun
chaiges or burglary aud anempts to commit
that crime, aud was sentenced lo the County
Prison for Ihtee yeurs.

Iii-nl- i l tsly pleaded guilty to a charge of bur-elsi-

He and a confederals entered the house
No. b20 Bai ker street one night recently, aud In
groplrg about In ibe dark aroused the pronrle-t- ir, who Immediately started for them. They
ran out of ihe room, one of them being aided
by the foot of the geniiemau, who followed
them into bis store room. Hiy's companion
struck tbe gentleman with a blackjtck, but
was punlfched by a blow upon tbe bead from a
two-pou-nd welgnt.whlch knocked him Into the
cellar. The brave defender of hU own castle
sent another weight into a corner wuere he
thought Sly was hidlutr, and brought him to
thetloor. Then he proceeded to chastise htm
severely, and ton 'limed the exercise uutll
policemen arrived and took tbe burglar iuto
custody. In ihe meantime the oiher had made
his eftcane.

John Ciistman pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault ana nailery uiou William l lialler.
11 appeared that Hatfer hud sued Mr. CrUlman,
and during an altercation at the hearing the
lormer cauea tne tatter a nar; 11 e was warned
that a repetition of ibe expression would kihim hurt, and t he parlies stenped out on ttie
sidewalk, and Ha Her again called him a Mar,
Mr. Ctlslman slapped him In the face, and H if.
fer immediately suHd nul a warrant for hU ar-
rest. The Judiie Imposed a tine of $5 and Hie
costs, and ordered Ibe defendant to enter flUO
ball to keep the peaoe.

Complaint was made to his Honor by a police
olllotr that James Haggertv, who Hxared of
late at the Central Station House, was bee m
lng troublesome to policemen aud was a fi
sut Ject lor restralut, and the Ciurt ordered his
ball 10 be foi felted and an attachment to Issue
to bring him in.
PHILADELPHIA BTUl'a JUlHAKliK BALKS, JAff. 13
Beporied y D Haveu a Bro., No. 40 a. Third street
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Transatlantic Communication with
England-T- ho Turco Orecian

Question--A (fairs in
Prussia.

Defeat of the West India her

In-
dian Battle.

. FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

Illsiuar and Ton Bnst.
Viknm, Jan. 13. The Ecenmg rost, the offi

cial journal, laid, In i t Issue of yesterday, ihat
Count von Bismark, the Prussian Pi line Minis-

ter, bad told Count de WimpQen, the Austrian
llloister at Berlin, that the retention of Baron
voa Bvust la office, would provoko eerloas
action on tbe part of Prussia.

The English Trmisitllantlc Mall,
London, Jan. 13. Tbe LouJon ajcrciiants are

eztenbively petiliooiDg tho Government to re.
store tbe mail service between Southampton and
Hew Vork by a contract with the Hum burg.
ADif-ricM- i Steamship Company. Tbe petitioners
eow ihat tbe average time made by tbe ao

steamers is better than that of
several others, and equal to tbe best to which
mail service is accorded.

Tlie Eastern iluostion.
PABt, Jan. 13. It 13 stated today that Rizo

Ruueabe, tbe present AnibHJsador at Paris from
I,' ree i', has been recti cd to replace Bulgaria aa
Piestdcnt of the fllihigtr.

FROM WASHINGTON.
aiBwaaBw

Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Jan. 13.

Drfent of tlie West India Protectorate.
Tbe resolution extending protection to tbe

West India Islands was laid on tbe tablo in tho
House by a large vote, after being discussed ior
three hour.

FROM THE WEST.
Another Indian ItnttU More Ntren

Tsktii Out ol Tliem hy Srterlduu.
Washtj.oioj, Jau. 13. The following was re-

ceived at tho War Department this morning:
St. Louts, Jan. 13. The following telegram

bas )usl been rertnvfd:
"Fobt Hays, KaDcas, Jan. 12. Slfjor-Gener-

W. A. McLol". A. A. Maior-Geuer- BherU
I rin, comuiahdice at Fort Dodge, reports tbat

li.iu eimi.v in hi i iu, ut tun xuiautrjr, uas just
arrived Irotn camp, and states tbat Colonel
EvrfDs has ruptured a Cuniaticbe village of sixty
ledges. Three men of the 3d Cavalry wero
wounded. No Indian? were killed. Colonel
F.vans bad returned tJ his depot camp on the
Canadian river,

"CnArNORY McKef.veb. A. A. G. J
"W. T. Bdebman, Lieut.-Geueral.- "

F0KT1ETII COXtfRESS THIRD SESSION

Nenstr.
Wshixotox. Jan. 13. The Trosldent pre-sent- ed

a coininunitutton from the Secretary ofthe Interior trunsiiiiitlng certain papers
to Indian allalrs,

Wr. ainnner (Muss. ) presented the petition ofMull, on Loomls, AM)., or the District of Colum-
bia, teiiiug forth tout helms discovered andInvented a new mode of telegruphinfr, dlspen-hin- K

with the use of wires, using ihe earth, aa
now, to torm one half of the circuit, and the
continuous electrieul element lar above tua
hurluce of the earth for the other part of the
circuit., and tiskiuK an appropriation of $50,U00
to enable him to comploie the demonstration,
ol the vulueof his Invention. Mr. Hum nor said.
IbRt in presenting the netition he merely per-
formed a doty, but lie thought this alleged
Invention was either n great case of moonshine
or else It marked an epooh In the progress ol
in vent ion. The petition was reierrcd to the
Coiximilleeon Patents.

House of Kcpraaentatlven.
Oa mot lc n of Mr. Washburne (111.), a resolu-

tion was adopted calling upon the beoretary of
the Treasury lo furnish a statement of the ex-
penses of conducting the mint at Carson City,.
Nevada.

Also, tbe expenses attending the operations,
of ihe aeveral minis aud the income from, the
BHItlC,

lie also offered a resolution, whleh waa
adopted, calling upon the Secretary of Htate to
inrulbU to the Hoube a statement showing tho
total amount expeuded by the JNortuwest
Boundary Commission, giving all the details.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), from toe Committee of
Elections, presented the credentials of J. F.
tillioU, of Arkansas, elected a member of the
HoiiNe. 10 nil the vacancy caused by the death
of Mr. Hinds. Mr. Dawes asked that the oath
of otlice be now administered to that gentle,
man. Mr. Elliott then advanced to the chair of
the Hpt.nker, who administered the oath, andMr, El. 1011 look his seat.

The House resumed the consideration of the
resolution ex lend lug ihu promotion of tue
Untied Stales to Hsyil a; d San Domingo.

Mr. liahks, In reply to a question by Mr. Cul-lom.s- sld

euch protection has been asked by
those who are authorized to speak for ihii Gov-
ern inert of 8an Uomlugi.

Mr. Butler (Muss) ofiered a substitute, In
effect that the President be authorized to
extend protection over the other Islands of tho
Antilles to tucb an extent a be may deem
expedient., ami not Inconsistent with the law ofnations, whenever either ol them or the people
shall desire snch protection,

Mr. olltred an amendment to extend
protection lo niy islands in the Atlanlio or
Pacific Uoean.or those which lie nearer to tho
coai-tc- f the United Hiates than to any foreign
novernnaent.

Mr. Bntler said ho was opposed to buying
lslsnda.

Mr. Spalding spoke in support of his own
amendment.

Mr Mul'lns favored tbe propositions.
Mesrs. Judd and 8hHilbarger opposed them.
Mr. Hohlnsou(N. Y.) offered an amendment

to lnoinde Ireland in tbe protection, affirming
that ihe lime had come when tbat country
should be aun jxed to the U al e 1 Slate.

Mr. Delano said ibe Committee on Foreign
A flairs did not countenance ihe resolution re-
ported by Mr. Banks.

Mr. Brooks replied to Mr. Bntler, nnd said hewould not vote for Mr. Bailer's proposition
unica Ireland was Inserted.

Mr. Bingham opposed Mr. Butler's proposi-
tion, contending that Congress ha t no autho-rity to delegate the power to the Executive.
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